UOW SAFE@WORK

UOW DEFIBRILLATOR LOCATIONS

Accommodation Services
Building 68 - Kooloobong – Ground floor entrance, inside office
Building 73 - Kooloobong (Jeroo) – Ground floor entrance, inside office
Building 112 - International House - Reception
Building 120 - Bangalay – LG01 - Front office
Building 121 – Graduate House - Student Leader store room (next to Laundry Number 2)
Building 211 - Campus East – Admin building, main office

Batemans Bay Campus
Building 320 - G01A - External back wall of workroom near back entry door

Bega Campus
Building 340 - Foyer
Innovation Campus
(see map on Page 4)
Building 200 – Science Space – G99 - Reception
Building 211 - Campus East – Admin building, main office
Building 230 – The Central Building – Ground floor, UniActive gym desk
Building 230 – The Central Building – Ground floor, southern entry air lock
Building 232 – Mike Codd Building – Ground floor, security room
Building 234 - Enterprise 1 – G99 - Front foyer behind loading dock doorway (south side)
Building 236 – AIIM/EMF – G03 - Ground floor kitchen
Building 237 – SBRC - 103, in the resource/printing room
Building 239 – iAccelerate – G99 - Ground floor next to north exit door

Shoalhaven Campus
Building 301 – Campus Services – Front building entrance

Southern Highlands Campus
Building 360 – G08 – Common Room

South Western Sydney Campus
Building 400 – L1.23 - Level 1 Kitchen
Building 400 – L2.16 – Level 2 Kitchen

Southern Sydney Campus
Building 380 – G01 – Entry Foyer

Sydney Business School
Building 390 – Gateway Building security office
Wollongong Campus
*(see map on Page 5)*

Building 1 – Ground floor link to Building 4
Building 2 – Level 1, adjacent to Building 8 corridor entrance
Building 3 – Ground floor, north entry
Building 6 – 6.103 – Outside SMART Reception
Building 9 – Sports Hub reception desk
Building 11 – North Eastern entry adjacent to the UniBar
Building 13 – UniActive lifeguard office
Building 15 – Ground Floor North entry
Building 16 – Ground Floor, on the returns room wall/service desk
Building 17 – Level 1 – Library link
Building 18 – 18.107
Building 19 – Outside 19.G017
Building 20 – Near Northern entry
Building 21 – Level 1 – Outside 21.101 Early Start
Building 22 – Outside 22.G20
Building 24 – 24.G04
Building 25 – First Floor - South West entry adjacent to Technical Support
Building 28 – Outside 28.101 lecture theatre
Building 29 – Ground floor - Western corridor outside G02
Building 30 – G02A Kitchen
Building 31 – Ground Floor – Near 31.G03 lunchroom
Building 32 – Level 1 – IHMRI
Building 32 – Level 2 – East end opposite male toilet
Building 35 – Ground floor, Eastern breezeway
Building 36 – Level 3 – Adjacent to 36.3S1 kitchen
Building 39A – Opposite 39A.1S2 kitchen
Building 39B – Level 1 – Northern wall adjacent to Information Management & Technology Services
Building 39C – Level 1 – Southern wall adjacent to stairs
Building 40 – Level 1 – Outside 40.130
Building 41 – Level 1 – Outside 41.153, directly opposite SEES admin office
Building 41 – Level 2 – Foyer area outside Faculty Office and opposite Nursing Simulation Labs
Building 41 – Level 3 – Student area next to light well
Building 42 – Level 1 – Opposite Seminar Room Lobby
Building 43 – Ground floor, near the lift
Building 67 – First floor foyer adjacent to Hemingway Restaurant
Building 68 – Kooloobong – Ground floor entrance, inside office
Building 70 – Ecological Research Centre (ERC) – Level 1 near main entry
Building 72 – Ground Floor – Outside room G02
Building 73 - Kooloobong (Jeroo) – Ground floor entrance, inside office
Building 120 - Bangalay – LG01 - Front office
Building 121 – Graduate House - Student Leader store room (next to Laundry Number 2)
Building 127 - EIS - Russell Vale - Eastern wall near doorway to bathrooms